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Complete Collapse of the Bank
Through Figgatt's Defalcation.

ALL BUSINESS PARALYZED
His Embezzlement Covers a Period
of Twenty-Three Years and
Amounts to $05,000. His
Fast Life. Others Impli¬
cated. Excitement.

By Sontliorn Atsociatod Troa-?.

Washington, February 10..A
Special to the Tost from Lexington
.aya: Tito defalcation of M. Figgatt,which Las swainped the Bank of
Jjexingtou, the only banking insti¬
tution hero and thu principal Uunu-
«inl agent of Bockbridge county,with u population of over 80,000
people, u large number pf whom uro
{prosperous well to do fanners, eon
tiuues to be the nil nl>eorbiug topic.Business is practically suspended to
discuss tho situation.
The uowa of tba bank's colltipsodid not reaob the eonuty nutil Into

Yesterday afternoon, uud tins mom-li at uu early hour n lurge number
of tho country depositors oamo iu to
werify the report, which huct not re-
reived miioll credit ut first. When
ibey got here they soon learned tho
worst. The bank directors,with ex¬
perts, have bcou in session since
yesterday continuously, trying to
ascertain tho buuk'ö cuuditiou,
All day long the streets iu
tin- vicinity of the bank bare beeu
dotted with groups of town und
county people, depositors and «uro
lies on Uasnier Figgatt's bond, dis¬
cussing the situation iuiill its phases,'! Lie 30i1sou8u8 of opinion is. sururise
oxproesod that Cashier Figgatt's de¬
falcations, covering it period of
twenty tliree years, since 1872,should have goue undetected by the
presidout aud board oi directors,who are shrewd, practical business
men and personally interested iu
the successful operation of the bunk,

Lnto this afternoon the first stufe
ment was posted as a result of the
.»unk oi' tho Board of Directors, und
the long look for announcement,
upon which much speculation was
made, «. os cagei ly read

.¦'i'lie Urs) Btatetneut shows the
condition of the Bank of Lexington
us near us the examination made
hurriodly, but it ih believed to be
approximately correct, indicates:

"Liabilities.balance due deposi¬
tors und banks, $108,402.42. This
sinn is made up us follows: Balance
due depositors! as per ledger, $107,-402.41); due por statement apparent-
jy as per loose statements, 825,000;tiainnoe due Lanks und bunkers,80,000,

"Asset.", cash on hand, 80,573.12;oush tickets, value $1,120.20; corpo¬ration bonds, $20,50 I; manufactur¬
ing counties bonds. $1,000; bills und
notes, estimated value $100,000; real
estate und lixtutureB, $4,000, To
balance £<;o,200.Iu, making Sl'J^,-si02.4;i.

..Signed) J, L\, F.dmi nkson,
Trustoo."

The statement develops the as
louudiug fact thai Figgatt bus
swamped tin- $80,000 oi tin- bank's
capital Stock ami, m addition, $05,-£00.10 of the $72,000 belonging to
depositors, leaving cash due depos¬itors the insignilieuLt sum of $0,-678. 12.
The bank is therefore short $0.-£0li.|n in cash, with only a little

over $0.500 with which to pay de¬positors $72,000. The Virgiuiu Mil¬itary Institute is out about $20,000,which will materially cripple thatInstitution for a time, while tho fund
of Washington and Leo Universitylose* uothiug.

All the profosBors and omployosof the hitter institution woro paid n
few days ago and their money was
deposited in tins bank. The col¬
lapse thereforo leaves them in u bad
fix. A missing deposit of $8,000. A
prominent director of tho hunk, iu
reply to an inquiry if i\lr.
Figgatt, tho absconding cashier,Jiuil tal.en any of the bank's moneywith him, Bttid to day: " I here
was a deposit of $8,000, mudu tho
evening betoro the departure of
Air, Figgatt, of which there is evi¬
dence, lint tl.o money is not to ho
found," which statement would seem
to explode the theory held here,based upon Ntutemonts made in a
ooto left by Figgatt, that ho did not
«.arry a cent, of the bank's moneywith him. It is now behoved thatFiggatt did take a largo hum of
money with him.

Mr. B. K. Godwin, brother-in-law
of Figgatt, and an assistant in the
bank, was exonerated by Figgatt of
any till hiumo in the defalcation,JiuraorH are dying thick and fast
front various quarters thut olio of
tho most conservative men on theBoard of Directors bus stated that
there nro other people- mixed up inthis affair, with Mr. Figgatt, outsideof the hank,and that interesting and
startling developments are likely to
conio to thu Burface, involving others,
ju a few duyH.

it iB stud that Figgatt loft here
witU two large valises heavily

packed, and it ia surmised that hotool; with him funds of tho bank.The cloning of too bank involves »11branches of business aud' will seri¬
ously oripplo trade here for bomotime to oome. The County Treas¬
urer's funds were nil iu this bank.

.Steps have been taken to arresttho fugitive cashier, und it is onlyquestion of u few days before hewill bo apprehended, as ho is a mail
that cnu bo easily distinguishedfrom ninny others. Mr, Figgattbus been a dissipated man Jnr
years, and fur a year pasthas drank hard, but ho was not
extravagant in his tastes or expendi¬tures, hut a simple liver. What bo
has done with the money is still u
mystery.

AMUSEMENTS.
TltH KlltMtSS..Tlio grand nude

gorgeous production of the Kirmoss
and carnival of uutinus will ho givenat the Academy ou to-morrow aud
Tuesday evenings and at Tuesday'smatinee, with 150 performers in the
east, The entertainment will Con¬
sist of typical national dances,
superb costumes, new and beautiful
inn lie, enchanting marches and
tableaux, graud scenic ami illumi¬
nating effects, and full houses
should wit ue: s each performance.Tin: ViitoisiAN is requested to
say that the seat-; iu the two first
rows iu tho balcony will be reserved
for Monday night at $1 each.
The management of the Kirmoss

wisli to nuuouuce that there will be
u change iu programme nightly,"N im'v,1'.This is tho name of
the attraction which the over popu¬lar Fanny Rico vv 11 present at the
Academy ou Wednesday eveniugnext lor tiie benefit of Norfolk
Lodge No. 38, Ii. 1'. O. Elks, and if
she or tho Elks get what they de¬
serve there will not lie Btaudiag
room in the building. Prices, 25,50, 75c and $1. Reserved teats on
sal.- Monday morning."Tin: 1'ni.nib PAllion."..This at¬
traction is booked at the Academylor Friday evening next. It bus
been hero before and, therefore,familiar to our people,"Moniiars.".Robert Mautell will
prcseut "Monbare" at the Academy
on Thursday evening, the 21st. No
piny or actor ever hotter deserved a
lull house tuau Mautell und "Mou-
burs." Nothing can be Baid of it
either except in praise.

S.w.vim's Souriibun Torn..Sal
vini is coming South again. From
a pbououieually successful season in
Sun Francisco and tho larger cities
of the West, he has eouie its fur
South as Louisville, and is touchingonly tho larger points, previous to
his annual engagement in New York.
It is a pleasure to herald the npproach of this actor, Snluui has
tilled a long felt want, ltis success
und rapid advancement may be said
to be almost without a parallel iu
the history of tho stuge ot this coun¬
try. His reportoire for his South¬
ern tour, this season, will include in
"The Throe Guardsmen," "BuyHins," and "Don Ciesnr do Hasten,"
Ho has a large ami powerful cotnpo
uy, in till twenty niuo people, and
atuoug tbetu are noticed the names
of such competent actors ns William
Redmond, John A. Laue, William
Harris, lieu Johnson, Elmer Dein
mater, the aliases Eleanor Mdrotti,Augusta do Forrest, Maude Dixou
aud others._
Weekly Itcport o( i lie i n I ted

Contributed grocories and pro¬
visions to MO persons: distributed
231 loads of fuel. Memberships and
donations amounting to $310.75jGordon Dot only, 2 bids. Hour; a
friend, J boxes cap.-; Kensey Johns,
Jr., 1 ton of coal; Whttehurst A
Hrn., t« pairs of blankets; English
Kitehen, Iiis, meat; a friend, ;">0
Iiis. Hour; Taylor A Loyall, 50 lbs.
lard; Walker" Bros., 3 half bbls.
hominy; Virginia Gaudy Co., 125
loaves bread; Mrs. It. itaphael, 3
pnir shoes; Abb Smith. 10 loaves
bread; through George U. Duwes, I
bid. Hour; E. W. Bold, 1 bbl. Hour;
(Jbarlos Bryan, 25 lbs. liour; lbjutitheatre, loo loaves bread.

Cumberland Street M I'. Church.
Preaching to-day by tho pastor, Bov
W V Tudor, D I), at 11 n m and
7:30 p m. Subject nt night, "The
Freemason Street Baptist Church

.Froaohiug nt II u m und 7:30 u m,by the pastor, Hov M 1$ Wharton,I) D, Morning subjeot, "tho
Saint's Inheritance;" at night,".Mary of Hothany."
Grnnby Street M E Churoh.Ser¬

vices to day at 1 I n m und 7:1(0 p in.
Preaching by the assistant pastor,Kev U II Bennett,
First Presbytorian Church. RevJosopli A Vance, of Baltimore,Morning subject, "The Beaut] of

/ion;" night, "Hard Times."

Tho Police Department furnishedfood to tho poor yesterday. 1 ho
distribution will he continued next
week and the police would like to
have any donations tho benevolent
people of Norfolk feel disposed to
give.
Copa and glovos at Oliver's.

< Im rifles.

< liitrrti !\<>1icoM,

t <M»ll i i lie Poor.

Indictments Against Prominent
Officials

EX-MAYOR G1LROY INDICTED
The Special Grand Jury Hnvo In«
dieted Gilroy; McLoughlin, Mc-

Avoy and Williams! Police
Inspectors, and Two

Police Captains.
DrSouthern Associated l'ro-n.

Ni:\\ I'oitK, February IG, Tbc
Hcruld this morning Bays: 'i'lio ro-
stilt of tin) speciul ;^rau>i jury's work
was cortniu to bu iuterestiug to the
public, but the BilSO of Ihn Beusntiou
to b«3 created was uot kuowu to nuy-body except the prosooutiug attorneyuntil yesterday afternoon, wheu thu
news leaked out tlint thu following
have boon prepared uud tho papers
were tlieri being proparod for sub-
mission to tho court: Thomas F.
Uilroy, formerly mayor of tbo city;Thomas F. MoAvoy, police inspec¬
tor; Win. W. McLaughlin, policoinspector, ami Alexander .S. Will¬
iams, police luspeetnr.
Two police captains were also in¬

dicted, Im! tbeir names wore keptsecret. Although it is impossibleto obtain exact information before
the indictments leave tho bauds of
the grand jury, it wai authori¬
tatively anuouucod that the iu-
dictmeuts against Uilroy did not re-
late to tiny net lie had committee
while Mayor of tho oity, but were
based ou au allegation of ollicinl
miscouduut ut the iiium tU'.it ho wits
Commissioner of Public Works,
The nature of the eburgo could not
bo learnt <!.
WHERE IS THt ACCOivlAC?

The Governor Would Like to
Know. Thought lo be at Tangier.
The weather for tbo lust week bus

been very severe upon tbo vessels
ou the Chesapeake and nil the shipsentering ibis port baya been more
or lo«8 delayed, Last night Air.
(ilenutiti, of The virginian, re¬
ceived !i letter from (lov O'Fer-
rail, uH.Umg if be could furnish
any iuh>rinutiim of the whore
nlii.uts of the steamer A coo-
niiic, of Ibo Virginia oyster
navy. The Virginian lelegrapbod
tu Mi sr.-. Unflmau a Martiu
nt Uarbnrton, Vn., nud receive.! n

reply sayiug that thu vessel lelt
tl.ere f obruary (>tb, oud that they
thought she was Pnfe nt Taugier'sIslnud, There is no oommnnioatiou
with Tangier either from Hurborttui
or Norfolk. Capt. Jlltdgius, coiu-
mander 61 the Virginia bouts, wus
seen lust night and said he felt cer¬
tain Hint the Accouiuc was snie.

«. i <-:ii Clttinu:iiliiiii.
This is terrible weather tttiit boro

1 um bound indoors, but 1 hnvo n
happy thought, liuess what? 1
am K"ing to take n Ivantsgo of tho
weather nud send to Nusbautu's
Book Placo, 12S Alum street, where
you find a grand assortment of uil
the latest und best publications of
the world. What shall 1 real?
Muaxniau, by llajl Oaiue; Madame
Suns Ueno, Lilitry, a parody ou
Trilby; the L'reasnre island, h\ sto-
veu-ou; nud lot's kit, Ceutury,Soribuor's, Harper's, Frank Leslie's
aud Nusbaum «loes framiug, bo I
will got nli my pictures together and
curry them down und look at thu
new litio of picture frames. Now
that my reverie is over und Nus-
bainn's delivery is ringing the dooi
boll, 1 will delighf myself by rend¬
ing und advise everybody to visil
I.! Main or phono 725, und spend n
pleasant tuna indoors, until tho
weather clears oil".

Hi .lilt i.l Ur.. llnri tloilL'i s.

fllrs. Alnry Hodges, wife of -Mr.
Siunuel T. (lodges, died at 7:45
o'clock Friday ovouing, in her 57th
year. The deceased was nn estitna-
bio lady aüd bur death will bo re¬
gretted l>y n large circle <>f friends.
Thu funeral will take place ut
this afternoon from tho residence,No. 2US Lute strei t.

Willi Ik-s. Wan tiers.
Wntchors nitor genuine bargainsin good watches are invited to cull

ut "i'ho Casket," wboro speciallylow prices prevail for the next thir¬
ty days, Watches from 8*2.50 to
mudt any price. Watches repairedby beet skilled workmen in this
coiiotry. Vou will be «uro to gutsatisfaction.
Dentil of Mr. J II tuet« 11, tVltili-liiirs
Mr. James Ü, Wbitebnrst died at

bis borne, No, 1518 Charlotte street,
yesterday morning, having roaohed
tho advaoced ago of 71 years, Tho
funeral will take place from tho resi
deuce Monday afternoon at tto'olook.

> ii \V I .iii l> i ill lie in,,
Have just opened a lovely iiuo of

embroideries iu cumbrics, uausook
aud Swiss; also the boat things in
table damask in town, R, A. tiann-dera,
Wnrtn caps ami gloves for tho old

nnd young. L. Jack Oliver .V; Co.,111 Main street.

IN OLD NANSEMOND.
Notes and Gleanings From Suffolk

and Surroundings.
To morrow is court day iu South¬

ampton county.
Mayor Brewer nud wife huvo tor-

minuted their visit to isle of Wightrelatives,
ü. E. Liudall has assumed control

of the skatiug rink iu tno new ar¬
mory.
Mr. William Niblott, a sawmill

man of Southampton, was iu Suffolk
yesterday,

Bev, J. K, Jolliii', formerly a Suf¬
folk pastor, has been al his parson¬age near Whaleyville, Va,There were more than 100 appli¬cants for tho Qorty tivo loads of
wood contained in tho ear donated
by the Norfolk and Carolina road.Additional fuel will soon ho donated.A yonug ivuuiiiu employed ut one
of the factories was recently attackedaloug the Seaboard road about nightby au unknown colored urnu. She
escaped und reached home almost
breathless with exoitemout, fuiutiugsoon utter arrival.
The accumulation of sleet on thohands 01 the town clock, which are

exposed to the weather, caused that
timepiece to stop yesterday just be¬
fore 11 o'clock. Lt will bo put iu
motion when the ice has melted.With thk Ministers..Baptist,Rev .1 I? Love, pastor Topic 11 a
m, "Christ's Emphasis on Iiis OwnWord;" 7:30 p m. "Lessons from
the Cold for tho Biob and Poor."Presbyterian, Rev II ('¦ Moore,pastor.L'heine 11 n in, "Micaiab'sHeroism;" 7:15t.) p m, "Nouh's SafetyDuring the Deluge."

l irsi Methodist iiev J W Lee,tho lr:-h evaugeljst, has an appoint¬ment to resume tho iuterrupted 10-vival, weather permitting,Methodist, Pine street (colored),Bev George Williams, pustor At2:30 aud 7:30 p m to-day Rev <_!toD Jitnnierson, Presiding Llder, will
preach for the pustor.
Rev W W dunes, pastor of theFirst Colored Baptist Churoh, willhuve no services to day.To Meet for Charity..Dr. A.W. l ley, presideut of tho Town< ouncil, requests u muss meeting ofall wno have the ability or disposi¬tion to oid the poor dtiriug tho

present stringency iu tho City Hullthis afternoon at '¦¦ o'clock. Methodsof relief will be discussed and charitabla citizens should respond.Ready nm Pavment. PostmasterK. B. Hritt, who is secretary amitreasurer of the Endowmeut Rani.,Iv. of P., is ready for the paymentOf $3,000 to .Mrs. Funny 11. Stewartaud sou, J. Uapper, that being the
amount of insurance curried by thulate Onpt, J, F, Stewart in that order and they being tho beneficiaries.Wasted a Peace Warrant..JimRandall, colored, an oyster dealt r,made application at the Mayor's of¬fice last night for a peace warrant
against Harrison Everett, a coloredbaggage transfer man, Baudallalleged that Everett had cursed him
on more than one occasion ni,d ulsothreatened Ins hie. Baudall .-aid he
was nnablo to 5foot tho costs of agood light and preferred to settlematters legally.
The Junior German,. The junior

germuu ut tho old town hall Fridaynight was u most pleasant affair.There were a dozen young eouploapresent, who were led by MissLaura MoUiure with Mr. PatrickHayes.
Tut: .1 au.'s Condition,.Lack of

Bpaoe prevents tho verbatim mse-rtiou of a very complimentary noticerotative to tho condition of the
county jail from tin* pen of Rev.James Oopelnud, who from time totime conducts religious services withthe inmates. Be says the. conditionregarding cleanliness exceeds thatof any sinulur institution over vis-ited by him, while bo loams afterfrequent intercourse with inmates
mat their tare is bounteous and well
prepared. lie considers that Shor-ilf Bakor and Deputy KorHool (tholatter of whom i- also jailer) shouldbe accorded public credit for thejail's exceptionally good conditionFree Sonv Bouse,.On to-mor
row Mr. J, r. Nuruey wiii open n
lire soup house on tho corner ofKilby and Pino streets. Whole¬
some soups will bo served free of
cost to those in need as long us tho
present climatic conditions exist,

I'l SS < III I».
Thero will be u meeting of thoPress Club at the oilieo of Mr. J.M. Marsball, the real estate man, in

Tin: VlRii'.NlAN building, Mondayafternoon at I o'olook. All who
have taken part in previous meet¬ings are requested to he present.

\ v j j.oiio t rutitfcr.
A deud was recorded yesterdaytransferring the old "Camp'' property, bounded bv Riverside avoune

aud tho river, from S. L Foster
and others, to Kuthariuo R. < ironer,
in consideration of $22,000.

co 111 iIIu 111,
Now, bountiful aud UKefnl novel-

lies for birthday aud other Kitts.Diamonds and watohescau be found
in greater variety at Frank B.Galo's
thuu elsewhere. 152 Main street.

I Frenou drip cotl'oe at Mao's,

All In-Coming Vessels ReportHough Weather and Ice.
SCHOONER OFF CAPE HENRY
Vessel Blown One Hundred and

Fifty Miles to Sea. The Greo-
ley Had a Rough Experi¬

ence. Other Marine
Matters.

A dory cruno asbore yostordaymorning nonr Hoa Tuck Lifo SavingStation and was Becnreil liy the men
of that plueo. 'Ih'i boat is in goodoouditiou, but bus no distiuguiabiugmarks ou it. Tbo boat is thoughtto beloug to tho throe masted
schooner souu uliout twouty live
miles nil Capo lleury with sails
gone. She is thought to bo tho Idu
Schoolcraft, Capt. Kowlius, which
Bailed from Now York for this portwith coal Beveral days ago and ih
now overdue. The Sckoolorafl was
reported, a day or two back, to the
north ot' Cape Charles,with her bow
considerably iced up and some sails
gone. Miu wuu then under way for
this port and has not since been
hoard from, J he tug Ocoau King,Capt, Kimhnil, loft yostorday morn-
iug in Bearch of tue distressed vos-
.sei.
Tbc sehooDsr Oonoral E, S. Qrce-

ley. Cant. L ake, arrived hero yes¬terday from I'rovideuou, alter a
rough trip. On tbo 7th tho voseol
encountered strong gnlo and hoavy
Bens, and one ol her seatnou, a Nor
woigau, was carried overboard and
lost. < >n the 111. w hile anchored
oil l ire Lslaud, the fluke of tho an¬
chor biokc and the tireeley was
blown lfiU miles mit to sea. 'Tho
captain put back to the Capos, but
was again blown out to sen, oucouu
luring heavy ice, which carried
away tho log. Tbo vessel arrived
horo yesterday, sailing up tbo bur
bor through the ice.
The steamer Islo ot Wight, of the

Norfolk und Sinithlleld lino, arrived
hero yesterday from Newport News
where sbo had been ice bound for
sonio days. The ioe is still too
heavy for her to resume her trips.Tbo tug Walter A, buckaubaob,
Capt. Willin, denied yesterday lor
Nassau, Bhe will take tho ferry
steamor Idaho as fur as Jacksonville
und Iben proceed to Nassau,
The ice still obstructs navigation

on tin) Albemarlo sound. The
steamer Newborn is tied up at llou-
boko Island, and the steamer Neuso
la fust in the ioe not far from there.
The three masts of tho schooner

John C. Heynes bavo been out oft
by tho ioe, but are still attaobed to
the Btoanier's rigging.The steamer Couoboo, of the lloa-
uoke, Norfulk and Baltimore Steam¬
boat Company, which left Baltimore
last Wednesday week und w hich hud
been nt Newport News since last
Saturday, ico bound, arrived here
yes! erday.
The disabled Bteamcr Georgia,which wits damaged by tho ico nt

the mouth of York river, went to
Newport .News yesterday for re¬
pairs.

Tiio sohoonor Adeline Townsend,
Capt. Hagau, from James river to
New York with wood, im ashore nt
Fig's Point und is in bad condi¬
tion,

'1 ho Hchoonor llattie I'.. Getos,
Capt, Stone, which has been ashore
at Crauey island, was towed to
Norfolu yesterday.
MEET IN Li OF TRAVELING MEN

Much Important Business Trans¬
acted Last Night.

The Travelers' Protective Associa
tioti hold u meeting at the Atlantic
Hotel lust night with Vice-1'resident
A. S. Drown in the ohair.

'The minutes of the hist meeting
were reed ami approvod.
A letter was received from Presi¬

dent \. C. Mathows, expressing his
regrets at not being able to attend
the meeting; also tendering bis res-
iguatiou as president Bud slatiughis reasons.
Mr. L.W. I>iiviswns unanimouslyelected to (ill the vncnucy. Air.

Jos. Davis wus elected secretary and
treasurer und Mr. II. S, Fullwood
was elected clinirnian of tbo hotel
committee.
A committed was appointed on

constitution ami by-law.-, compose 1
of the following gentlemen: 11. S,Fullwood, Jos, Leery, W. S. Mor¬
ris, L. \\ Davia ami Paul R. How¬
ard.
An interesting letter was received

from National President Lee, in
which ho condemns in unmeasured
terms tlie selling certain goodswhich have a fixed and ugreed pricj,by drummers at a tiguro below tho
Btandard price, wbioh is aoaorüpiish-e«i by means of it rebate, which la
puid by the. drummer.

Mr. Leo does not believo tho
praetioe lair to tho trade. The
practice was also condomned by the
Post. A leitur was read from Sena¬
tors Daniel and Himtou saying tln.t
they would support House bill,which in now before tho Senate to
allow tho interchanging of mileage t

books nud ik greater excess of bag-gago, which ut presout U prevontedby tbo Interstate Commerce law.Several applications woro rucoivodfur membership aud tbo mootingadjourned,
Tbo nietnborship at present isthirty tlireo. It is boliovod (butafter u littlo there Mill bo fifty pondeuthusiastia membors. Tho travellnif.; luon hope that tho merchants ofNorfolk will join tho post, whiehwill bo us beueUoial to thutu us totho men ou the road.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Naval 13,11 Passes House. Bimetal¬

lism in Senate.
BrSoutkorn Associate J Pross.

Washington, February 10..UotiKK General dobato
*

on theNaval Appropriation t>;!i was closedto day. Thi i"!* >v o of tbo bill usreported was advocated by Messrs.Uoissoubniuer, Chairman uf thoCommittee ou Naval Allans; Mr.Ltnrtlott (Dom.'), of Now York, .Mr.Adams ( Uop,uf Ponuaylvouio, Mr,Millikeu (Hep.), of Maine, Mr.Coombs (Dom.), of Now York, nodMr. Talbott (Dom,), of Maryland,in cargo of tho bill.
Amoug the miscellaneous basine atransacted was the passage of thefollowing bills: Declaring it to be

tho sense of Congress that GreatBritain and Venezuela should settleby friendly arbitration tho Guianaboundary disputa which had beeu
iu existence since I^'>7.

Dirootiug tho Se,orotnry of tho In¬
terior to sell isolated ami fractionaltracts of public lands, mid less than
quarter section, at a minimum priceoi ::\ ,25 an acre.
Tho Üoueral DcUuionoy bill fortlio year ending Juno 30, 1895, andfor previous years, was reported andplaned ou the calendar.
The PostotUoe Appropriation billfor the year oudiiu; -luiie .'10, 1800,was placed m conference.
House bill authorizing thoLtiloxi and Hack liny Compauy tobuild a bridge over Uiloxi liuy was

passed.
Tho hour for tho special order

having arrived, the BoUSO listened
to eulogies upon the life und oer-
vices of tho lato .Senator Odlquitt, of
Georgia,
At the conclusion, and ns a fur¬ther murk of respect, tho llouso nt3:05 adjourned until Monday noon.öknatk- President Cleveland andhis Secretary of tho Treasury euine

in ior the principal share of alten
lion in the Senate to-day. Debate
was launched upon a resolution of¬
fered some days ago by Mr. LI ill de¬
claring it to lie tho policy of the
Government to establish a safe Sys¬tem of in inetallism und tu maintain
gold aud silver at a parity; and upon
a substitute for it ottered by Mr.Sherman making a similar deolara
t it >ii except that it asserts that policyto bo the established policy of theUnited States,

Very lltilivv Kinns i'ftS)JlotOd.
Unt we will be in time with our

spooial sale of umbrellas Monday,February 1Mb, 150 linu EnglishGloria fast black, paragon frame,cloth cover, silk tassel, und line
olive wood handles, will be sold at
the amazingly low price of 75 cotit'-
each. Tht-so goods aro usually sold
at $1.50. <»nly uuo to a purchaser,
as the supply is limited. LevyDroH., 17 1 .Mam street.

".Newest Discovery.".Ext. teeth
no pain. N. Y. D, Looms, 102 Main.

- or.

Horses ', Mules
TU ESDAY^and FRIDAY
The Norfolk Horse Exchange.
Your att nt on i-< oallOd to our aui tton

sules c,u tOKSUAV Pobrnary tilth, t ¦¦<.¦
ut in o a. in. of dm Following consign-men s of uuusttallyattractive iforsai and
.Mules:
A in r, S5 hoirt of Horno-', Coblin. 2fihond 01 Horses, l>. L. Itiltor, 25 Ii-1Hot oa, Olli It llntoborson.2öbead; O.L.Bacon, 25 lioudof Horses, George I onto,1-. K. llufor, 26 hotel of norses, btatnbntigh .V lloberts, 25 bead. A so four

em- mads of M Ich and Ofty head of flue
voting Btaudard bred Horses at PrivateBale.
'Huh will be one or our largest sub ¦.

st ,ek having aconmnlute.l on aocount of
t..f> iron/o mi.Itlds will bo liu ouanco
to buy lie ip the market ih over-styoko I.
This in the horse market of tUo ffoutb.tfyon want barg.iiui! come and get -dioiu.

The McCUarj-UcClellan LiveStojk1 Co,,
O'.iaud 59 1-2 Union stroot.

Will Boll :>t Auction FitlDAY, Marek
1-t, 101) boiol Btan lard DruU Kentuckyllornes. send for catalogue,

Having securod the sol- ageuey for tho
Chambers-McKeo Glass Co.,

ruiiuu'iicturoitf ol tlio celt-hratnd '\IIs.\N-
M'. iK' brands v>iNi»o\V tfLASS, wo
..re repare i to fill all orders from oarinrgo stock. '1 bis glass is uckuotvleiLiod
by tho trftdo to bo uqual in strength,
nearness nud all other respects to the
best French glass.
COOKE, CIaARK ScCO

SnLEQFOWVIEWRQAD
The Buyers Northern Men of

Means.
WILL IMPROVE PROPERTY
An Electric Lino to be Built. Large
and Elegant Hotel, Beautiful
Grounds. Many Handsome

Cottages. Hope to Make
Attractive Place.

2^'1'nr. Viroinian lonrncd lust ni^nfeMint yesterday thoOcean View Rail-
road und Hotel we.ro Hold b> North¬
ern capitalists, and these gentlemen,bavo boon negotiating for the pro¬perty for some months, and whiloThe Vikoinian can state' with as-
Hlirance thai the sale was made, tho
interested parties gave oat uothingfor publication. It is understood
that tho price received wao
within tho ruogo of $100,«000, Tbo buyers nro moaof means who will without delaybitild an olootric lino to tho View,Oars will make tho seven niiios in
tweuty minutos. The hotel prop¬erty will be enlarged and improvedand the grounds will bo beautified.It is reported that a number of cot"
tagen will be erected along tho beach
above and below tho hotel, and
during the summer tho lino willbo extended to Willoughiiy Spit,'I hero is no more popular resort, nutho coast of Virginia than OceanView, and with proper attention the
uow managors hope to make it tha
most attractive resort in Virginia*Tho bathing is excellent nud tho
Ushing ami boating tho best in Tide¬
water Virginia.

|'i:ks(»\ai,s,
ATTENTION ladies!."K.MMA" 111 sVdbI/V vclo|Kir will onlaryja your bust 5Inchet*OiiamutfuJ, Scaled luvUrnvtlons t!u,or'i4 liagallltiKtriitiMl i-nttiloguo flu, by mail. BMMA TOI¬LET n.v/.Ai:, Itoston, Mom. J»'27»u-13l
.¦ .... i_ls

£ EYES EXAMINED FREE. Z

What a Difference.

Tho net orbU C03t of FIFTY THODt"
SAM)DOLI. ARS injured uponyourjli/e
ANY of tho Now York lifo insurance eom-

panics will pay forSEVENTY THOUSAND
ON SAME PLAN in tho Northwestern.

D. Humphreys& Son,
AGENTS.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER SHOES

of every description and oheap at
M, J. MADDEN's,

nOG Oburob utroet, nearly opposite
Wood street,

MAYER !<&i CO.,
DttAJjlCUs IN S

Railroad -:- StaambosS

fi'Mili StJtppU<»Se-3
4 and; 6 Wast Market -]Squar«1

.Morfollc. Va.'

I
BANKERS.

Commerolal and other business paptVdiscounted.
Loum negotiated on favorablo torms,
City iionds ami other Securities boaghft

ana sold.
Deposits received and aooountsmvltetji
Iuterest allowed on time deposits.
Hate deposit boxes for rent, Charge«

gnoiiorato.
,Draw Hills of Kxchango and m&Ko cabU)

transfers to Europe
Letters of credit limed on prmoSg-A

cities ot the world. sell j


